Dr. Driving Directions
College of Dentistry
Student Dental Clinics/Ohio State Dental Faculty Practice

From the North
Take I-270 to SR 315 south
Take the Lane Ave. exit
Turn left onto Lane Ave.
Turn right onto Olentangy River Rd.
Turn left onto John Herrick Dr.
• PASS the 12th Avenue Garage to continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
• Turn right onto Neil Avenue
• Make a left onto 11th Avenue
• The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right.

From the South
Take I-71 north to SR 315 north
Take Medical Center Drive/King Ave. exit.
Turn left onto Cannon Dr.
Turn right onto W. 12th Ave.
• PASS the 12th Avenue Garage to continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
• Turn right onto Neil Avenue
• Make a left onto 11th Avenue
• The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right.

From the East
Take I-670 West to SR 315 north
Take Medical Center Drive/King Ave. exit.
Turn left onto Cannon Dr.
Turn right onto W. 12th Ave.
• PASS the 12th Avenue Garage to continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
• Turn right onto Neil Avenue
• Make a left onto 11th Avenue
• The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right.

From the West
Take SR 315 north
Take Medical Center Drive/King Ave. exit.
Turn left onto Cannon Dr.
Turn right onto W. 12th Ave.
• PASS the 12th Avenue Garage to continue to the 11th Avenue Garage, which is much closer to your appointment.
• Turn right onto Neil Avenue
• Make a left onto 11th Avenue
• The 11th Avenue Garage is on your right.

Public Transportation - COTA Bus Service
The COTA Bus System serves the College of Dentistry area, stopping at the intersection of West 11th Avenue and Neil Avenue. For schedule information, please call (614) 228-1776 or visit cota.com.

CONSTRUCTION NOTICES
There are construction projects occurring at and around Ohio State. Please add extra time in your driving schedule in case of traffic delays. Please call 614-688-3763 for directions assistance.